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Pin Perfect Program at the New Braunfels Public Library
New Braunfels, TX – The New Braunfels Public Library is starting a new craft program for adults called Pin
Perfect. Pin Perfect will be the third Thursday of each month from 9:30 – 11:00 a.m. and will give adults a chance
to create a craft project from start to finish. Many people see lots of craft projects on Pinterest and other similar
sites, but never take the time to try them. This program will allow patrons to explore those projects with guidance
from a librarian who has made them before and the library will provide all materials and instruction necessary.
“One of the goals of a adult crafting program at the library is to allow them to work with various artistic
mediums that they might not otherwise invest in to try once or twice. This gives patrons a chance to use a new art
supply and decide if they are interested in exploring this type of craft further on their own,” commentd Toni
Davenport, Adult Services Librarian. “In addition, a craft program like this allows adults to explore their artistic
side with guidance and encouragement. Plus, creating something you get to take home with you is fun.”
The crafts for the fall will be:


September 15th: Tile Coasters



October 20th: Canvas Art



November 17th: Sugar Scrub & Birdseed Heart



December 15th: Winter Door Draft Guard (hosted by NBU)

Pin Perfect has limited space so attendees should register in advance at:
http://www.nbtexas.org/1511/Library-Calendar or by calling the library at 830-221-4300.
This program is made possible with the support of The Friends of the New Braunfels Public Library.
For further information, contact Ms. Davenport at 830-221-4300.
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